The Asian Pacific Prostate Society (APPS) was established in 2011 to study prostatic diseases, such as prostate cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, prostatitis, etc., in Asian patients who have different pathobiology from Western patients. Concerning the increasing incidence of prostate diseases within the Asia Pacific region, APPS was established to provide useful guidelines to treat prostate disease through in-depth academic research, and also to serve as a channel for prostate specialists to exchange their interests. The number of doctors joining this society is increasing year by year.
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APPS is in its 3rd year as of 2013 and is gradually improving its quality every year with the sincere support of medical doctors from the Asia Pacific region who are dealing with prostate diseases. With growing interest and participation, APPS established *Prostate International*, an international peer-reviewed academic journal, to record-keep and present the academic findings on prostate diseases in the Asia Pacific region. *Prostate International* will publish profound study results, including original and review articles as well as guidelines for prostate-related conditions.

I am sure that *Prostate International* will grow and expand more in the future, such that prostate specialists around the world would like to join and publish in our journal. Moreover, I deeply appreciate the members of APPS and the editorial board members for sending and reviewing their valuable papers to make *Prostate International* a valuable journal in the field of prostate disease.

I wish APPS its continuous success and active participation of members in the prospective years and look forward to publishing a highly prestigious journal with excellent original papers making advances in the field of prostate disease.
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